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Abstract
Issue of terrorism came to surface i this eally twe ty ftst centrry through a number of
acts yiolence that have billed hundreds and injuretl thousands ofpeople. lt the same time, these
events ha\'e been dominated the mass meclia contents. Pritlcipally, mdss media and issue of
terrorism are inseparable. This paper exami es lhe lelationship bett\,ee tuass media and terror-
isfll. It is do e through the decohstructio of the concept of tetorism and how terroism is
ufidetstood as a cofimunicational process- Furthe\ this paper examines how mass media rclates
Kqteords : terrorism, commulicatioh, tuass fiedia
Introductior
Terrorism has become a global issue since
the attacks ofthe World Trade Centre twin tow-
€rs in New York and Pentagon building in Wash-
ington D.C. on ll September 2001, famously
known as 9/11. More than 3,000 people were
killed and hundreds ofpeopl€ irjured in the at-
tack. Some big tenodst acts occurred since then,
namely Bali bombing (12 October 2002), the
bombing of a haltour by MILF in Davao, Philip-
pines (2 April 2003), the bombing ofsome hous-
ing complexes where many intemational citiz€ns
live, in Riladh, Saudi Arabia ( 12 May 2003), the
bombing ofAustralian Embassy in Jakana" Irdo-
resia (9 September 2004), and the bombing of
public place and bus in Irndon, England (7 July
2005).
The latest terorist attack occurred in
Mumbai India. On 26 November 2008, approxi-
mately 30 people with automatic weapons and
grenades launched attacks in nine places, includ-
ing Chattrapati Shivaji Terminr.rs train station,
Leopold Cafe, Taj Mahal Hotel, Oberci Hotel,
Jewish Center and Cama Hospital. This attack had
killed I 60 people (including 15 Indian police) and
injured 400 people.
What follow these events are globalized
coverage ofthe events by variety ofnews media
institutions. National as well as global media net-
works continuously reported the events. For sev-
€ral da)s, for instance, t€levision stations reported
the event live from the scenes in Mumbay. The
visualizations and sormds oftle shooting between
th€ anti terrorist force and tenodsts, the explo-
sions that occuned at top floor ofthe hotel, the
dead and injured victims and the desperate faces
ofrescueG who were looking for survived victims
and fanilies who expected to see their lov€d ones
alive have created a drarna to all audiences who
watched th€ events on television. At the sarne time,
printed media, like newspapers arrd news maga-
zines, developed anal)lical reportage that at-
t€mpted to explain the causes and impacts ofthese
acts ofterror. In Lewis words wh€n describing
the twin tower attack in New York, 'the mediated
visions ofa chaotic and terriblc dead't, ofbuming
and shattered bodies, and ofdestruction ofour
towoing symbols ofprog€ss and social order have
become etched into a new consciousnesq anew
fear that is both pessimi stic ard strangely enno-
bled bythe impemtives ofa heroic d€fenc€. 'Ter-
rorism' becomes the rubric for an insidious and
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darkly imagined power - the risk conditions ofan
armihilation which randomly assaults lhe integrity
ofour history institr.rtions, cornrmmity and behg'
(200s, p. 2r).
How global community's p€rception offte
terrodsm events thelr is influenced by the way the
media represent the issue in their reportage. At a
paxticular point, these telIorism events that have
occuned in other part ofthe world have triggered
the discussion ofthe meaning oftenodsm. There
hrs been a discourse among political analysts that
rneanings or defnitions ofterodsm and tenodsts
are determined by Westem (America) govem-
ments who have the interest o introduae the val-
ues ofwestern democlacy. Thus, who the terror-
ists are depends on the interpretation ofthe West.
At the sarne time, the relationship between tenor-
ism and media is important to be contest€d as th€re
has been a gowing understanding that the media
contributes to the escalation impact o fterrorism.
It is believed that tenorism can be rcgarded as a
communication process and that media can be
regarded as part ofthis process.
The act ofterror ard its relation with mass
media mises some interesting questions. What is
t€rrorism and how does it different from ordinary
crime? How t€rrorism is undeNtood as a commu-
nication process? And why has the media been
said as the 'oxygen' of terrori$l as stated by
Margaret Thatcher, the former England Prime
Minister?
This paper examines the rclation betwe€n
tenodsm and media. The analysis is focused on
how the pelpetrators ofacts ofterrorism have
tak€n advantages ofthe globalised media networks
to disseminate their goals and how the role of
media, whetlrer ealised or not, has supported tlrcse
acts oftenorism.
Underst$din g Terrorism
The attempt !o deline the meaning ofte!-
rorism has become controve$y among scholaxs
adpolitical arallsts. Dffercnt anallsts, instihrtions
and even govemments have their own way and
context of giving meaning to the concspt. As
Truman notes, 'academicians and theorists hava
fared no better at defining the word than govem-
m€nts and the experts they employ. This has led
to a multiplicity ofpossibilities ard has deated its
own kind ofchaos about he word'(2003). On
one level, the defrritional difflculty is rooted in lhe
evaluation ofone and the sarne terrodst acl as ei-
ther a despicable or ajustiflable means to political
ends, as either the evil deed ofruthless tenorists
or the j ustifiable act of freedom fighters and/or
warriors ofgod. On another le\el. controve6ies
over the definition ofterrorism are rooted in the
disagreement about how ic classiftthe use offorce
by politically motivated groups or individuals on
one hand and by govemrnents on the other (Nacos
2002). It is argued that basically the definition of
fte meaning ofterodsm is culturally constructed.
By this I mean that the concept oftgrrorism de-
velops within a broader cultural context that may
involve historical political ard social factors which
change from time to time. Martha Crenshaw be-
lieves tlEt the task ofdefinition through a study of
the historical and political contexts that enclose a
sc€naio involves, in herword\'transforming'1er-
rorism" into a useful anal),tical tool ruther than a
polemic tool' (Crenshaw 1995; Whitaker 2004).
Nevertheless ome common characteristics from
various defnitiors are identifiable. Ifso. what coo-
shucts terorism? What makes terrorism differcrf
from warfare or ordinary crime?
The usage ofthe concept ofknodsm has
changed for several times. In relation to the his-
torical context, definition oftenorisl is only rcally
intelligible, according to Crenshaq iftlrc enfold-
ing cont€xts oftime and place are taken into ac-
count (Whittaker 2004). Historically, the word
'terlorism' comes ftom teror regime - or what
Nacos (2002) calls as violent actions tom th€ stalg
- that occurred in the wake ofthe French Revolu-
lion in rhe | 790s. During lhis period. rerrorism
meant he mass guillotining ofthe aristocracy and
other rcal or perceived enemies ofthe state. In the
ninete€ntl c€ntury, the concept oftenori$n hrcad-
ened to include violent actions from below like
the assassinalions ofprominent politicians by an-
archists. h the twentieth century, terrodsm came
to mean mostly political violence perpetxated by
non-strate actor, such as autonomous or strate-spon-
sored gr,orps and individuals (Vett€r and Pearlstein:
Hoftnan 1998).
Politically. most o ftlre mts oft€rrorism arc
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meant to reach political goals. It is clear, for in-
stance, in the case ofBali bombing in 2002 by
radical group called Jemaah lslamiyah that had
used Islamic values like Jihadto jrst:tfy iA act of
tenor. For the intemational world, the attack in
the tourists resort where many foreigners ftom
oveNeas came to spent heir leisure times, espe-
cially from westem countries, symbolizes the dis-
like ofthis group who claimed that Ore 'Wesf had
oppressed Islam or Moslems. They claimed that
globalization and capitali$n are new folms ofcolo-
nization sponsored bywestem counties towards
the third world ard Moslem countries. At thc same
time, to Indonesian governrnent, the attack repre-
sented an attempt by this goup to politically fos-
ter the govemment o change the goverrunental
system into Islandc governmental system, based
on al-Quan (the holy book ofMoslems) and the
teachings offie Prophet Muharnmad.
The polirical goal ofrhe act oflerrorism
has become one ofthe characteristics ofthe con-
cept. David J. Whitak% in an att€mpt o present
some criteria o fterrorism. sap that, terrorism is a
Femeditated politica y motivated use ofviolence
or its threat to irrnediate or coerces a govem-
ment ofthe general public;. . . powo is intrinsically
at the root ofpolitical violence - its acquisitior\ its
manipulation and its employment o effect
changes;. . goals maybe underslood generally as
poli tical. social. ideological. or religious, orherwise
tenorists wou ld be thought ofas delinquent crim i-
nars (2004: 1 -2).
Horyan (2005) also states that teronsm
involves the use or threat ofuse ofviolence as a
means ofattempting to achieve some sort ofef-
fect witlin apolitical cont€xt. Manytenorist grorps
like Basque Fatherland ard Uberty @TA) and Red
Army Faction (RAF) are formed to arhieve po-
litica.l goa1s. ETd for instance, determines tlre free-
dom ed Marxisn as its principles and against and
pressue Spanish govemment tbrough the act of
telror. ETA also sabotages govemment in the
Basque province by creating economic risis and
terror in the province. Thus, politically the act of
tenorism is deployed to supprgss or attack par-
ticular gov€mment.
The perpetrators ofterrorism acts can be
individual as in the case ofTimolhy Mcveigh who
bombed a federal building at the Oklahoma City;
group like Jemaah Islamiyah who is in charge of
several bombings in BaliandJakarta; nd possi-
bly a state such as Libya which sponsored Popu-
lar Front for the Liberation ofPalestine which was
accused for the bombing ofPan Am Flight I 03 in
1988.
The meaning ofterrorism is also socially
costructed- In this sense, tqrori$n is differert and
distinct Aom muder, assault, a6on, deshuction
ofprcperty, or the threat ofthe same, primarily
because ofth€ impact oftenorist violence and
destruction reaches mole than fte immediare tar-
geted victims (Tuman 2003). In most cases, the
immediate victims caused by the act ofviolence
ate the media for the terorists to convey their
message toward the existed governrnent or a state.
h sho4 the defnition oftenorism devel-
ops in a culhual process where symbolic intgrac-
tion between terorists, acts ofviolence, victims
as immediate target and govenunent agqrcies as a
state fom are taken place. The d)mamic rerauon-
ship between each 
€lement which occurs in a dif-
fer€nt ime and place ha.s form€d vaxiety ofdefini-
tions and meanings oftenorism.
Since therc have been maoy attempts to
define the meaning oftenorisnr, some terronsm
anallsts have tried to synthesize the meaning by
observing and analysing tellorism events. Brian
Jenkiis, who has been working as a consultant on
terrori$n and cow$€r tenodsm security, gives the
most basic and simple definition oftenorism. He
su,ggestgd,that te orism h the se or the thrcat-
ened use offorce designed to bring about a
political chenge. Some prefer Jenkins' definition
because they find comfort and comFehflsiveness
in its simplicity - for tenodsm here is political vio-
lence- regardless ofother motives, and irrespec-
tiv€ ofthe nature ofthe target ofthe violence (ci-
vilian, law enforcement, or militarypersoryEl) or
the perpetrator oftlrc teror act (whether an indi-
vidud. goup, crininal erl.erprise, or state) (Tuman
2003). Despite its simplicity, the definition grves
hoad interpretation to thos€ who hav€ intercst in
using tlrc concept. For instance, bynot limiting and
clearly identifies who the p€rpetrator ofthe teEor
act is, one could claim that a state can also be-
come a terrorisl, like what Nacos (2002) and
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Tuman (2003) call as tenorism above. Compare
the definition to that ofMartha Crenshaw who
says,'Terroism is a conspiational style ofio-
lence calculated to aher the attiludes and be-
hoviour of mubitude audiehces. It targets the
few in a way that claims the u of the many.
Tertorism is not mass ot collective violehce but
rathel the direct acti'rity of small groups' (in
Tuman 2003). Crcnshaw's definition denies the
possibility ofthe involvenent ofa state or a per-
son that can perform the act oft€rror as shown by
Libya ftrat spported dre bombing of?anAm Flight
105 and TymotlyMcveighwho bombedthe fed-
eral building in Oklahoma City. Nonetheless, the
simplicity ofJenkin's defmition also becomes the
weakness as it invites debate over what consti-
tutes political ir this concept. Another issue is also
how to classify violence that involve act of
te[on$ns.
Indonesia govermlent, following the Bali
bombing evenl, issued Tenorism EliminationAct
No. 15/2003. Chapter 6 ofthis act defines the
defnition ofact oftenod$n as follows: everyone
who purposively uses violenc€ or tbreat ofvio-
lence and creates terorised atrnosphere or feax
toward wider public or causes massive victims by
confiscate freedom or cause death to other peo-
ple, or cause damage or deshoyed toward vital
and strategic objects or environment orpublic or
intemational facilities.
Another synthesized meaning o fterorism
has been given byA. P Schmid, who identifies
several definidon and draw som€ characteristic
tha fom the concept. Scbmid offeN the follov/ing
comprehemive de6nition of tqrorism: terorism is
an anxiety-inspiring method ofrcpeat€d violent
actio4 employed by (semi) clandestine individual,
group, or state actoN, for idiosyncratic, criminal,
or political reasons, whereby - in contrast o as-
sassirution - the direct targets ofviolqEe are not
the main taryet. The innediate hwnan targets of
violerce ar€ generally choserr andomly (targets
of opporhrniry) or selectively(representative or
qmbolic targets) fiom a target population, and
s€rve as message genemtors. Threat - ard vio-
lence-based communication process between ter-
rcrist (organizatiod, (imperiled) viclms, ard main
targets are used to manipulate the main target
(audience(s)), tuming it into a target ofterror, a
target of demands, or a target of attention, de-
pending on whether intimidation, coercion, or
propaganda is primarily soLrght. (Horgan 2005)
ln the case of lhe reason o[terrorism,
Schmid's defnition is similar with Whit k€r(2004)
aod Horgan (2005) who recommends us to de-
fine the meaning in terms ofmethods used which
is meant for more thanjust 'political' rcason. It
canbe politica! ideological, social orreligious. The
definition a.lso aclmowledges the variety oftqror-
ism actors, which include the state and single ac-
tor. In tems of terrorism actors, Walter Laquer
also argues that teForism can be perpetrated by
the state and state agencies (1987). He classifies
tenorism into top-down and bonom up tenorism.
In thjs context. it is possible that state agencies
activities like the CIA's assaults on state agencies
and involvement in the po)itical processes ofNica-
ragu4 the Sudan and various parts ofthe Middle
East arc not entirely dissimilar to the activities of
national and intemational tenorist organi"ntions that
have been sponsored by specific states such as
Libya, Taliban Afghanistan and Saudi Ambia
d-€wis 2005).
Schmid also emphasize how the victims,
who arc usually not the main target, become the
instrument o increase the fear ofthe act ofterror
!o the main tatget, which is usually goveinment of
a state or gloup. Inthis context, t€rodsm can also
be seen as a communication process where the
terorists send their messages through the act of
violence they deploy.
Compare to Jenkin's definition which is
familiar with its simplicity, Schmid's definition is
compreheruive and more complex. In this defini-
tion ofteEorism, Schmid very cleaxly states ex-
actly what he means by terodsm, allowilg for
objectives includilg telaor, demands, and atten-
tion as well as examining the means by which ob-
jectives are accomplished in intimidarion coercion
or propaganda (Tuman 2003). For the purpose
ofthis paper, Schnid's definition has led to a bet-
ter und€rstanding ofhow to look at terronsm as a
commrmication process. How terrorism is under-
slood as a corlrnunicarion process? This issue is
discussed in the next section.
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Terrorism as a Commurication Process
It is important o rmderstand that the vio-
lence and desaudion associated with terronsm
havc alwals been about something greater than
the Lrunediate impact they have on their victims.
Why? Because ifwe only see th€ attack to]va.rd
nine places in Mumbay India was mercly an at-
tempt to kill peopl€ as many as the perpetartors
cottld, than we can refer tenorism as merely a kind
ofmurder or a destruction ofpublic property. Bul
ifwe look at this tenorism act as an attempt by
the tenodst to gain atteltion ofthe govemment
and obtain greater goals, then we have seen ter-
rodsm as a commrmication process. In the case of
the Bombing ofPaddy's and Sari night clubs in
Kuta Bali in 2001 , Jemaah Islamiph claimed its
teror act was to show their dislike toward west-
em government hat had rnarginalised Moslem
world and Indonesian goverrynent who in tlte per-
spective ofdris radical Islamic group was consid-
ercd secular govemment.
There is no doubt that communication is
the cenhal element ofterrorism as Nacos (2002)
claims. lt is because to convey their message to
the main target which is usually a govem1nent ora
state, terrorists qeate a situation though the use
ofvioletce towad immediate victims. The selec-
tion ofinmediate victims is to broaden lhe impact
oftheir action and to get attention ofthe existing
govenrnenl. As Schmid and de Gnftrave pointed
oul, fortlE teroris! ttle'lmmediate vidim is moely
fustlumental, h€ skin ofa &uln b€alen to achieve
a calculated impact on a wider audierrce. As such,
an act ofterorisrn is in reality an act ofcommuni-
cation. For the terrodst, the message matters, not
the victim" (Schmid and de Graaf 1982, 14).In
relation to this i*sue, Tuman (2003) argues: Ater-
rorist sends a message to a target audience (the
public, a nation-statq an organization, or the gov-
emment) by engaging an act ofviolence or de-
struction. The message is not the yiolence or de-
shuction i8€lf; mlher, it is encoded within such ac-
tiviry In this way, terrorism as a communication
process has a rhetorical dimension that is inde-
pendent ofthe simple coercion associated with
violence for its serve to pmvoke discourse among
target audiences. Or it maybe a s),mbolic expres-
sion ofthe terorist's ruge or a demonstration of
revenge. The process of encoding may depend
upon the symbolic rlatule ofthe violence and de-
structior! as well as the potential for using dilfer-
ent media to convey such message.
The t2rget audience decodes this message
by relying upon the methods and lools it has for
constmcting its own sense ofreality. These metb
ods and tools may rcfer back to language and word
choice, to discoruse about lhe t€rorism-oftqr sug-
gested by olficial govemmflt intepretatioDs and
responses ofand to the message-and !odiscourse
about how rcceivers ofa mass-mediated message
are to interpret and/or understand symbols ofall
kinds.
In light ofthe undentanding above, what
are the objectives to be achieved from c.nununi-
cating? Schmid's defi nition of terrorism provid€s
some guidance here. At one level, it is possible
that the terrorist may be lookilg to qeate terror,
panic, anxiety, and chaos; or possibly to athact
attention to the issue th€ govemmqrt, inslitution or
world has ignored. In any ofthese situations, the
real goal ofthe communicated message in teror-
ism maybe considered pemuasion: to percuade
audience menrbeN that chaos and fearwill be ttreir
lot in life, to persuade them to pay attentiol to an
issue they have ignored, or to persuade them to
do somethirg tley might not otherwise do.
Tt is also notewonhy Lllat acts ofterrorism
principally transmit heir messag€s through sym-
bolic representation. which is pet ofcommrmica-
tion proc€ss. The attacks toward the twin tower
ard Pentagolbuildings llllrich syrnbolised tlre pos-
perity andmilit ry force ofthe United Stat€s in tlle
9/11 act ofterror indicate how the pgrp€trators,
which according to the US govemment was car-
ried out by Osama bin l-aden's Al-Qaeda, con-
veyed their messages that even a sw€rpow€r state
like the US was ftagile and rmsafe from the t€ror
attacks. In the case ofthe bombings oftwo night
clubs in Bali, JW Marriott Hotel, ardAustralian
Embassy in Jakarta, these s),mbolic acts ofterror
were launched to show the dislike toward w€st-
em government (America goverrunent in padicu-
lar) that were rcpresented by the choices ofplaces.
The acts ofviolence or te[or themselv€s
may also $mbolize c€rtain attempt he p€Ipetra-
tors tly to accomplish. In the case ofTimothy
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McVeigh and the Oklahoma City Bombing Mc
Veigh's act was symbolic ofhis rage over the suf-
fering inflicted by his own govemment. At trial,
prosecutorc made much ofthe T-shirt McVeigh
had wom on the day he drove the tluck to the
Murrah Federal Building in Oklahoma City. On
the shht were written Thomas Paine's famous
words:'"The he€ of libsrtymustberefreslred from
tim€ to time wilh the blood ofpatriots and Brants"
(Turnan 2003, p.50).
Thus, in terorism, symbolism may be
found in the act ofviolence and deshuction itsel4
in the impleme s and tools ofterror. or even in
the spesific targets ofthe teror act-all ofwhich
significantly contribule to the manner in which we
construct what t€rrodsm means for us. These sym-
bolic acts ofterror axe exacerbated through mass
rnedia and new media technology. The need to
inform public ufiat is considercd inportant byna.$s
media institutions have brcught advantages tothe
terrorist goups. The relation between mass me-
dia and terrorism is therefore further discussed in
the next section.
Mass Media and Terrorism
Mass Media has been described by
Campbell as '1he cultural industries-the charuels
of communication-that produce and distribute
songs, nov€ls, newspaperc, movies, internet serv-
ices, and other cultural Foducts to large munbeis
ofpeople" (20003, p.6). Based on this deftritiorq
rrass media can be seen as a conduit hrough which
information about culture is transrnitt€d to poten-
tially sizable audiences. Mass medi4 news media
in particular, work through the dissemioation of
messages topublic. In countries where democratic
values are upheld and people have ttle right to s€ek,
own. and disseminate informaliorL the responsi-
bility to inform public has mad€ lhe press to fieely
inform news without aftaid ofbeing bamed bythe
govemment. This conditioq added with the fact
that mass media as economic institutions, have
made the strong relationship between macs media
and terrorisrq. TeEorist groups have taken this
advantage to bring their acts ofteror to a higher
level by ernerging threats and teror toward gov-
emment via the help ofnews media.
UndeGhnding ent€rtairuneft media as one
ofthg t)?es ofmass media, we can then s€e an
act ofterrorwifiin a frane ofa drama. As Hoffnan
argues, "here is a sholg theatrical element in most
t€norism" (1999, p.132). It can be said that ter-
ronsm is a stage upon which political 'drama' is
performed for specific audiences, (national or in-
temational publics, particular groups or individu-
als, or political elites) to achieve particular goals
which is usually agafust the government.
Adopting the media triangle proposed by
I-€wis (2005), it is understood that the theatrical
impact is created thtrough the pressing crowd of
rspoft€rs, camem crew and technicians sent to
bring an event on to the scre€ll Media institutions
have to compete with 
€ach other to give the best
coverage ofthe event. At the same time, the me-
dia institutions have to consider various policies
thal come from the owner ofth€ medi4 editodal
board and government. They may also need to
pay attention to unwdtten policy drat comes from
society or interest groups. In some developing
countries like Indonesia" intsrest groups can force
dreir interest to fte media which aff€ct the way the
media report an issue. Mediainstitutions also need
to consider their readers which laterdetermine
how the media convey their message. Wlrat can-
not be rul€d out, according to Whitaker, is al least
the temptation to make terorist incidents so pre-
sentable in media-conventional tenns that objec-
tiviry may take second place to the visual ly grip-
pirlg (2004). It is sometimes remarked that the
inlentions ofterrorists and o fthe med ia are simi-
lar. Both deal with publicity and will do ttEir best
to keep the story alive and exciting. Both try to
personalize the drarna ofthe incident by describ-
ing lhe tenorist-actorc briefly and making more of
the emotions ofvictims and onlookers- theL an-
guislq fearand anger
What is present€d in the media conaib-
utes to how the audience form their opinion ofthe
event. Media texts, added with infomation from
past history of similar event have become the con-
lgxt ofhow audience respond to the teForist ev€nt.
At the same time, media responsibility to inform
the public has given the terodst the way to gain
pub)icity The rapid gro$th of telecommwication
industries these dals has resulted in events on one
part ofthe world can be seen by audience at the
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exact same time on the other part thrcugh televi-
sion s€t that rccrives signal via telecorunuucatron
satellite. The Gulfwar in the 1990s is a good ex-
ample ofthis and CNN Television Netwo* de-
temines its€lf as the global key player in media
industries as the news television station. Thrcugh
media, terrorists can increase the level ofthreat
which later creates wider state offear toward both
population ard governrnent. They can exploit far-
reachin& instant, and global media netwo*s ard
information highwa)s to carqr the news oftheir
violence along witl what has been called '!ropa-
ganda ofthe deed". Thus, when terorists hurl a
rocket into Grcat Bitain's foreign spy headquar-
ters, bomb the hull ofthe USS Cole, hold hos-
tages in a rcrnote part ofthe Philippines, or hij ack
an lndian airliner, they do not simply cormit vio-
lence-they execute premeditated terrodsm that
vfutually assures a great deal ofnews coverage
(Nacos 2002).
This publicity aspect ofmass media, som+
how has put mass media in the dilema when re-
poding issue ofterrorism as it benefits the perpe-
trators of acts oftenor at the sarne time. In the
case ofTimothy McVeigh, y€ars following the
bombing alrd preceding his execution in June 2001,
he expressed eep satisfaction that his d€€d had
rec€ived attentio[ He told an interviewer,'1 don't
think tllere is anydoubt thal ttle selected the Murrah
Fed€ral Building in Oklahoma Cityblast was heard
around the world." McVeigh also revealed ttrat he
selected ttrc MurrahFederal Building in Oklalroma
City for his attack because it had 'blenty ofopen
space axomd it, to allow for the best possible news
photos and television footage." Agair, McVeigh
statem€nt proves the relationship between mass
media and tef,Iodsm.
Neverlheless, mass media also plays dif-
ferent roles in dealing with issue ofterodsm. The
govemment, for instance, also needs the media to
inform society what sofis ofpolicies are taken to
overcom€ the issue and how the govemment will
prevent similar event occurs in the fuhrre. There
are times wherc gov€rffnent and media work to-
gether to deal with te[odsm issue. When the most
wanted te[odst in Indonesia, Dr. Azahan, was
killed in Batu, Malang in November 2005, Indo-
nesian Police Headquarter used mass media to
armounce the rcslrlt. Thepolice also infomed that
it still pu6ue the second most wanted terorist.
Noordin Moh Top. The covenge ofthe event
carries various meanings io audience. To the gov-
emmerrt he coverage sigrifies the seriousness of
the govemnent to overcome the tefiorism n€twod<
in Indonesia nd that it will protect the society.
On the other hand, the mass media, as
part ofits role as the watchdog ofthe state, plays
its role to remain th€ goveffrnent he importancs
ofhaving a standardized policy to deal with the
issue sedously as terorism is a threat toward so-
cial, political and cultural existence ofcivilised so.
ciety. In mass society in $.hich ditect contact and
communicatiol between the govemors and the
govemed are no longerpossible, Lhe mediapro-
vide the lines ofcommunication between public
offices and the general public. American mass
media, for instance, has become the parbler of
Bush govemment when he declared war against
terronsm. It is exemplified in the r€search r€sult
byTodd M. Schaefer when he anallsed the fi.am-
ing ofthe US Embassy bombings and S€pternber
I I Attacks inAftican and US Newspapos (Nonis,
Kem and Just 2003). Schaefer discovered that
US NewspapeN tended to cover the effect of,
and retaliation for, the September I I attacks, and
morc covemge was devoted to public officials,
politics, and intemational relations. It means that
the mass media has taken position along with the
got ernrnent in dealing with rhe issue oftqrorism.
Thus, it can be claimed that mass media
pdncipally plals different roles in reporting issue
oftenorism. There axe cultural. economic and
political contexts that may affect the way mass
media rcpr€sents i sue oftenorism.
Conclusion
Defining a concept such as terorism ts an
impoiant first step in seeing how terrorism is fm-
damentally a communication prcc€ss. To convey
their message to the main target which is usually a
govemment or a stak, teronsts create a situation
through the use ofviolence toward immediate vic-
tlms. The selection of immediate victims is to
broaden the impact oftheir action and to get at-
tention ofthe existing govemment. TeEonsm ari
an act ofviolence and destruction can also be ulr-
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derstood by the symbolic value a$ached to the
terror act.Therefore, terrodsm is principauy
cornmmicational.
terodsm is strong as terrorism uses the global
media networks to colvey its message and create
the state offear toward wideraudience for vari-
ous purposes through the use ofinethod ofvio-
lence. Media, on the other hand, reports terror-
isrn extusively and continuously as this issue has
high news values. In reporting the issue, media in-
stitutions must take into account historical or cul-
hrlal, political and social factors. Media audi€nce
actively 'read'the news based on fieirprevious
references ofthe ev€nt o make sens€ ofthe mean-
ing Fesenl€d in the media text,
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